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CasaIja might taVe advantage of leap

year to propose aniexf'oa.

M ksACHi i:kt Lm abolished her poll-ta- x

as a prerequisite to voting.

Cuius arrogant toce" has suddenly

and sensibly changed to a pica for arbi-

tration.

The directors of the World's Fair have
agreed to ailow the sale of liquor on the
grounds.

At last have some indications that

we may have a little winter, although net
of the Lard variety.

t i Eiiyon-ELK- T McKinley has so far

recovered that he will be able to undergo

the ordeal of inauguration.

It is to be feared that many new year

resolutions have been already added to

the siakinp fund for next year.

Tei:iif. villi be live eclipses this year-t- wo

of the sun, two of the moon, and one

of Dive Hill. The latter will be total,

and may be seen from every quarter.

Ok the 2:!0 Democratic meuubeis of the

Hon-- , 110 are from the north and 117

from the south. Out of this number

Sneaker Cri.- -t took CI chairmen ofconi- -

niittees from the south and 2h from the I

north.

Another use ha been found for the J

mouth organ besides working it to keep I

people awake o' nights. A prisoner in

the Mansfield. Ohio jail, took the tongue

cut of a mouth orgiii, picked the lock,

and escaped.

Statiti compiled by the lUU'i-ot- t Age

show thai on the C4 lines of railroads in
A:, Siates aud Te:rilories in the United
fs.-.to-?, 4,1' miles of new road were built,

disking the total mileage alxiut 171,000.

IViirisyUani lia Is. w ith miles.

SnaI'-- Sut:RM.x, having won first

L'.ood in tije seiivtion of his candidate
. L - I 1 K flor vi uc iurr ianu ui wc

Ohio lei-Ialu- r; oer the l'oraker candi-

date by thirty-eigh- t to thirty-fou- r, may
now be expected to retain his Senatorial
U'C.A.

.:.vei:N"R CAiii;:i.!., of "bio, says that
neilLer Cleveland nor Hi'.l would be

noa.iuated 1 the Democratic Conven-

tion. He thought t '.ovemor PaUixGrj, of
J'eniiSylvania, the best man in the east,

iut said that Senator Talaier, of Illinois,

hal the bet chances.

The United States now has reciprocity
treaties with Drar.il, San lomingo, the
I'.ritish West Indies, San Salvador and
iermany. Still the Democraus refuse to

retard reciprocity as a success. The
trouble with the Iemocrats is, they don't
want it to be a success.

Jiix.e McUneky, the Iemocratic can-

did it for Governor of Louisiana, wants
the lottery question submitted to " white
primaries " for settlement. Then submit
it at the Sute election. There has never
been anything but a white primary since
Icrfl. Colorea men don't count at the
I'o'.is in Louisiana.

Cmi.t now wants to arbitrate. The del-

egates from Chili were the only ones who
refused to accept arbitration as a means
of settling disputes between American
nations in the i'iongress.
Chili is like a gr;-a- t many people who
carry chips on their shoulders too long
for their own coa-fort-

.

The Governor of Kansas has appointed
Hon. II. W. Perkins to fill the vacancy
n the United States Senate from that

State, caused by the death of Senator
I'lumb. Sir. Perkins is a legislator of
long experserience, having served sever-
al terms in Conirress, and for a number of
year as a member of the Kansas legisia.
tur'. He is a strong debater, and his
liabite of mind and thought admirably fit
liiin for tbe Senate Chamber, w here he
will early take Ligh rank.

tiExrcAL J'jiix C. P.l.u k is reported
as saying to a SL Louis reporter : " The
tnasses of the people are in favor of Cleve-
land, and no clique from New York or
Maryland can dictate the nomination to
the next Democratic National Conven-
tion." The General mav be correct, but
l.e should not forget that the Democrats
cannot elect a President w ithout the solid

utii aud New York, tsenator Oorman
largely controls the South, and Dave Hill
and Tammany New York.

The Republican House caucus in the
HTaio legislature, Saturday, practically

the Senatorial eontert ia favor of
John Snerman's by nominat-
ing Laylia, of Huron
civility, forSjaker. It has all along been

.moiled by the friends of both Sherman
mid Koraker that Sherman was stronger
than his candidate for Speaker, because
several of uis friends were pledged in ad-
vance to the Foraker candidate. The
Sherman men claim a majority for their
candidate of thirteen on joint caucus bal-
lot.

A 1 the oe s from Chili is of an nnus-r.ar.- y

peaceful character. The President
recently inacgitrated is anxious to do jus-
tice to the United Mates and the more
c nst-vali- of the people recognize the
fi:t triat otuer nations have rights that
tuust 1 respected. To this end there is a
l.sHitioo to posh matters in tbe courts,

aud punitb the mu.derets of the Ameri-
can (pilots, but the law'klay in Chili is
1 te that of any other country, and eve-
rything cannot I dote in one day. The
jruilty men wii! surety be pontehed. Of

rttr there are human fire-bran- in
i 'ui'ii wLotu'k lom'ly and cry for war.
but the better classes realize that a war

ith tbe la:Ud States means annihila
tion.

Tee argument that women do not
the bai.'ot will not bold good in

Sew Jeny, a here the women ate allow--- d

to vote U school e!ecti n. In Kim--y- .
New Jf.it-y- , there bas le-e- n a fight

"ver tue ljcatiou cfa new school build-ia- ?, a
ana a few sigUa the male voters

got to dixide a better it should
re on tbe tuet tide of the tailimd or on
tuewest tide, ticd; vision being jjxicus ia

tolunethe I where their coiiden
'

wohUI n.t Live to row the railroad '
t.-c-k Tbe mesi siJers touuted n '- -, j

and they ej-- oW-c- inhered, t
I iiey Sent nu' rnnners. got every Roman j

in that section et ot Wl, liracalit tiem
l ) l::ceiev:i:.;n, and won. When aomefl
ir- - t u i1". nJ t' the poils at ii,id- -

at .r to tU argument that aou.cn ran- - T

Uo! e the baUot

Flour fcr Starving Russians.
'tw York Pro: On an application from

Senator W. 1). WasLburn, of Uinuesot
wbo is oaeof the greit flour manufacturer
of the North west, Secretary Tracy has des-

ignated tbe sailing ship C Murtellation to
convey to Russia tbt large contribation of
flour for tbe aid and relief of starring Rus-

sian that has been donated for that purpose
by tbe millers of Minneapolis and tbe North-

west. The population orer a large area of
Busia is suffering for the want of food, and,
while tbe Ciar and bis nobility are doing all
they can to relieve tbe distress, it is known
that there is more suffering than they can
successfully meet. It U a gracious act of the
Northwestern millers to provide a cargo of
flour to feed tbe unfortunates, and tbe act
ot tbe government in furnishing a Teasel to
carry tbe food to Russia is in keeping with
tbe warm sentiment thst animates every
American toward Rutia for tbe friendly
part she baa always taken toward tbe United
States whenever we bare been engaged in
tn"-E- or domestic eonflxta. We may criti-

cize nuia's Siberian outrages and Russia's
persecution of the Hebrew, but her peiplt
will not be a lowed to suffer for f iod while we

have plenty and to spare.

AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

History Mad by Congress and a
Sadly Rich Death Roll

Wabbisotob, Dec 31 As tbe old year
goes out to night people bare been recalling
the msny events f national importance
which bare been crowded into it. It was
ushered in with excitement on tbe morning

of January 1, a year ago. While Secretary

Diaine was entert-inin- g tbe Diplomatic

Corps at breakfast word came that tbe great
Blaine residence on Connecticut avenue,
then occupied by tbe Leiurra, of Chicago,
was in flames. Coolly remarking that be
hoped no lives would be lost, the Secret rr
offered bis arm to Mme Romero, wife of
tbe Mexican minister, and led tbe way to

the dining room. There was not a word

from him as to tbe great money loss in bouse

and valuable contents which be bad suf-

fered.
Eirly in January began the exciting de

bates in tbe Senate over the federal Elec-

tions bill. Following close came tbe fifbt
for the Closure rule and the Free Silver bill,

and they soon became interwoven. Tbe

compromise of tbe eight silver Republican

Senators w itb the Democratic Senators result-

ed in tbe passage of a Free Silver bill in the
Senate, the abandonment of tbe elections

struggle after an almost unprecedented dead-

lock in the Senate, and the failure of tbe
Closure rule.

In tbe House, tbe last year witnessed tbe
passage of two bills, one of which, for tbe
payment of French Spoliation claims, bas
"u-- e a before this country for more than half a
century, while tbe other, tbe Direct Tax Re-

fund, ha come np every year for two de- -

caA. m the lh ot ilarcn tne congrets

which bad been made memorable by Speak-

er Heed and his rules, came to an end, and

tin' political complexion of tbe House of

Representatives was overwhelmingly chang

ed, and a new element, the farmers Alli-

ance, made its first pi ranee in national

politics, only to 6nd its influence immedi-

ately checked by a year of unexsmpled ag-

ricultural prosperity.
M.n of national prominence have risen

and fallen. Flower has gone from Congress

te Albany as Governor, aud is even talked

of for tbe Presidency. McKinley has be-

come a Governor, and he, too is a Presiden

tial possibility. Gov. Campbell bss been
ec!i-e- i. Gov. Boies bas appeared upon the
Presidential horizon. Mr. Hill bas manag-

ed to combine tbe two titles of Governor

aud Senator, and promises to continue bis
reign at Albany as tbe power behind the

throne of Mr Fiower.
Ur. Blaine, in sickness and in health, bas

negotiation, has reached the stage of arbitra
had tbe eyes of tbe country osctered on him.

The Bebring Sea controversy, after fears of
lion. Tbe Italian incident, with the with
drawal or recall of Baron Fava. has been
followed by the more serious international
complication with Chili, and as tbe year
goes out there are rumors of tbe poasibiti-tit- s

of war.
Mr. Blaine's reciprocity idea bas been

spread over tbe Central and South American
countrie. Tbe American hog bas been re-

admitted into tbe markets of Germany and
France, Italy and Austria-Hungar- while
Great Britain bas removed ber restrictions
on our cattle trade. President Harrison bas

miioe himself a more familiar figure to tbe
American iople by bis
tour.

Death has garnered a sadly rich harvest.
Bancroft, historian, and statesman, is gone.
Secretary Windom met death at the height
of bis career. Admiral Porter acj General
Sliermsn followed soon after. General Joe
Johnston, tbe 'last of ibe Confederacy," died

last march. Then followed in quick suc
cession Representative Spinoiaof Kew Yorki
Rear Admiral Taylor, Congressman Ford,

Joseph McDonald, Hannibal
Hamlin. Pomeroy.

William L. Scott. Rev. D. S. Burcbard
of "Rum, Romanism and Rebellion" fame,

Don Piait, Governor Hovey, Senator Plumb
and ex Postmaster General CresswelL

Altogether it has been a year filled wito
eventsofwide national and international

A Brofcen Neck Cured.
IIai iiLvtiu.1, Uas., Dec 30. A rare

medical case that stands almost unparalleled
in the butory of medicine bas ben success
fully treated in this village. It is the reset-

ting of a broken neck, and the patient, Michae
Mahar, a young man, after a cofinement of
three months, is now able to walk about.

Three months ago Dr. Hubert Flagg, of
Northampton, witnessed an accident by
which two young man in a party of four
were thrown from a wagon. Mabar Uiy

mutionlnsin tberoad. H is neck was broken.
Dr. Flags, a graduate of the University of

IVnnsyivauia, decided that it ought to be

possible to set a broken neck as well as a
disioc.iteil shoulder or tbigb.

He stepped back of the body, placed bis j

knees against tbe pstienl'sshonlders and took i

the bea.! gently but firmly between bis bands.
Then turning the betd from side to side
delicately, be gave a strong steadr pull.
TLere was a sharp snap and the bead was
again in its socket.

Tbe young msn was transferred a distance
of three miles to bis borne, Dr. Flagg hold-i- n

bis bead in position all tbe lime. Tbe
innammation of tbe spinal cord was reduced
by a car.stant application of hot cloths to
the bark of 'be neck, nigbt and day for more
than three weeks.

The New Vork Legislature.
New York, Dec. 31. TbeConrt ofAppeals

handed down a derision. Tuesday, in tbe
matter of tbe four di'P ited Senatorial dis-

tricts. Two of these are given to the Demo-

crat", one to the Republicans, and, in the
fourth, it was drcidi-- that there was do elec
turn. Sbercood being held to be ineligible
This action gives the Deoticrsts lt5Snaiori,
while the Republicans bave 15, aud one in
doobt.

To the Democrat tbe importance of tbe
decitioa can scarcely be overestimated. Tbev
arc cow in control of every branch ot thf
State Government. Tbey may be able, an.
less tbe Republicans can, by obstruct its tac-

tics prevent tbem in this, to pasan enumer-
ation law, and afterwards apportion tle

diMricts so as to insure bereafter a
Democratic legislature. They ran CO' firm

l tbe appointments i f G vern. .r
and enable the lat er to (u a Deinorrai in
every tiffiee, wvcli, bv ras n of the loiif
drallock between the G emor and 'r,

now beid by a bold-ov- er Republican.

Cenaral Crecg la 111.

P.iAi.;.j, T. !).. 30. General David
Me. Auditor General elect, is coo- -

lo 060 al 841 residence In this city
vwy He finrt took illb an attack

" ' hu' uVlQnlI mora nom
Bitrfi'OM were panifi-tvs- i, irhich thrcit- - j

' ' "V-
-

ne wa natrng ea.iV ewesiddod
tut of danger.

Dill Held for court.
HorrDAit, Pi, D.-c- . 51.-T- Ls trid of

William H. Dili, late Pres.dent of the First
National Bask of Clearfield and the Hoc le

Bank, took place 'Squire McCnl-loug- h

Tbe information is made by
J. B. McGratb, formerly cashier of tbe
Uoatziale Bank, and charges Dill with bar-
ing, on My l"ib last, drawn $2.-"- ot tbe
Houtzdale funds out of tbe Cbetlnut Street
National Bank, of Philadelphia, and of con-

verting tbe same to his own nse,
Tbe prosecution was represented by G. B.

Oriady, of Huntingdon, District Attorney
Wilson and W. I. Shaw. Dill's interests
were cared for by J. H. Orvis, J. i Snyder,
Oscar Mitchell and B D. Swope.

Tbe clerks of the First National were
called and identified tbe draft, which was
sent to Philadelphia along with the daily
statement. They testified that tbe draft was
ereditej to tbe individusl acotint of Dill
by bisorder. Receiver Haywood testitiel as

to Dill's account, swearing it to be over-

drawn I.'X wben he took charge.
After hearing tbe testimony the jnstice

held Ddl in f3.(X for bis appearance at the
February Quarter Sessions. Bail was

promptly.

Fought with Axes and Guns.

Bsokcs Bow, Neb., Dae 31. William
Detimore. a on of the notorious " Wild
Bill," and John Sandtrsm, threw this town
into a state of terror last night by indulging
in a fifc-b-t in wbicb axes and guns played a
prominent part. Detimore was nnder tbe
influence of liquor. He claimed that San-

derson took his money, and tbe latter picked
op an axe and struck Detimore in tbe face
with tbe handle, tbe axe flying off from
tbe force of tbe blow. Detimore, recovering,
went at Sanders.ro and knocked him down.
Sanderson's cries brought bis wife, with a
butcberknife, and Detimore fled to Mr Ben-

jamin's, where be bad been employed gath-

ering corn. Sanderson then armed himself
with a shotgun and went in search of Deti-

more. terrorizing a h&lf dozen families by
bis bloodthirsty actions. He was finally
arrested and bound over in tbe sum of
$1,5"0. Sanderson swears be will burn Ben.
jamia's bouse and poison bis stock if he
harbors Detimore.

Again the Chost Dance.

Foar Reso, I. T. Dec 3). Tbe Messiah
craze bas broken out afresh among the Chey-

enne and Arapaboes, and Dot a little anxie-

ty is felt. While it is quiet enough near tbe
reservation buildings, dancing has been go-

ing on among the bills for several days and
the craze is apparently spreading. The lead-

ers are Whirlwind and Old Crow of the
Cheyennes and Hand, tbe bead chief of
tbe Arapabvse.

At first the gathering was small, but In-

dians have been streaming into tbe camp

until now here are from 1,0) to pres-

ent. Tbey declare that the Messiah, wbo is

to expel the whites, bring back tbe buffalo

and restore their hunting grounds to the In-

dians, is soon toming, and that tbe "ghost
dance" will be kept up day and night until
he arrivti.

Runners have come in from Walker's
Lake, in Nevada, inciting the Indians to ac-

tivity and predicting tbe early appearance of
the Messiah. Tbe ghost dance goes on day

sad night, tbe Indians being divided into
relsyv, one party relieving another as the
fatigue overcomes tbem. AH are provided
with ghost shirts and seem terribly in earn-

est.
Scouts report that wild whoow and yells

can be beard at all hours of tbe day and
nigbt from tbe hills where the tribes have
gathered. As yet the excitement bas not
reached the Comancbes, but it is feared that
they, too, may become involved. This is
regarded as a serious danger, as the Coman-

cbes have an ample supply of ponies, in
which tbe Cheyennes and Arapahose are de
ficient. All are well armed with Winches-

ters and revolvers.
Tbe i. Seers of moat experience in Indian

warfire are not inclined to believe that any
serious outbreak will occur at present, as
tbe Indians bave a borror of winter cam
paigns, but tbe excitement way cause tbem
to depart from their usual practice of mak
ing war only wben there is plenty of graa- -

for their ponies.

Perkins la the Winner.
Topek, Kss , Jan 5. Gov. Humphrey

this evening appointed ex Congressman Per
kins a United Stales Senator, to fill Senator
Plumb's unexpired term.

Bishop W. Perkins, tbe new Senator, was
born in Rochester, Lorain county, Ohio, Oc-

tober 1, lstl ; received a common school
education, read law at Ottawa, 111., and at
the outbreak ef the war enlisted in the 83rd

Illinois Infantry. He served four years in
tbe Union vrmy, closing bis Jarm of service
as Captain and A ijutunt of tbe lCib U. 8.
Colored Infantry. In 177 he was admitted
to the practice of law, and shortly afterward
removed to Kansas. la be was elected
county attorney of Labelle county, Kansas ;

was elected probate judge in 70, and again
in "7Z, and in Ti was appointed judge of tbe
Eleventh district. This dice be held for al-

most ten rears; being twice re elected. He
served in tbe 4Sth and 4'.Hh Congresses as
Congressman-at-Larg- e for Kansas, and serv
ed in tbe 50th and 5 1st Congresses as tbe
representative of the Third district. He was
defeated for re election to tbe 52nd Congress
by tbe Farmers' Alliance candidate. He is

a man of broad culture, and popular with all
classes in his State.

A Gallant Soldier Cone.
WASiiisi-ioi- , D. C. Jan. 2 General

Montgomery C. Meigs died tbis morning
of pne imonia, aired 7l years. He was a
retired member of tbe United Slates engineer
Corps. When Mt: was a child his
parents moved from Augusta, Gx., to Pbil- -

ade'phia. He was c located at the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania and at West Point
Military Academy.

During the war be achieved signs! success
as an engineer, and after the war was over.
a; captain ol the Engineer Corps be directed
tbe u?e and application of appropriations
entrusted lotim, amounting to ,000

General Meigs vasa brother of the late Dr.
John Forsyth Meigs, the late eminent phy
sician of Philadelphia,

Made a Corner In Eggs.

Pitts!-:h- , Pa.. Jan. 1. Ths egg syndi
cate of this city is reaping the profits of its
operations. Tbe young men brran last
June to buy tbe outsat of tbe humble ben
of commerce in tbe surrounding country.

The syndicate made no noise, but bought
all t fluid. As the efgs were brought to of
Pittsburgh tbey were placed in a cold storage
warehouse and mw they are coming oat
not Cist enough to glut tbe market, bow-ev- er

The syndicate s cured about V),eoo to
dczsn at an averag pricrjof 12 cents and is
now unloading at 2 and 3Q cents.

Twenty-5t- x Bullets In his Body. To

MocT Steel;". Ky , December 30.
Jere Li.ttle, tbe farrots Breathitt county out-
law. wa accidentsi'y killed near Jaclson

tbeon Monday while toiling legs. Uis cant-b-

slipped, throwing him down, and an
immerue It g rolled oyer him. crushing ev-
ery b tie in hj, t Jjr ma-hin- g bis bead
to a pa 'p.

L"il wss 'he leader of the batons LUtle Tbe

3muc war a few year ao ia Breathitt
and bad tsenty-si- x bullets ia bis

b'xly at the time of his dalh. Within tbe
ast year or ao Little bal reformed and was

twoa quiet and peaceful IU.

Insane or Not?
ship

New Yock, January 1 Pauline Cecilia
Cleveland, a niece of Horace Oreely, bas
been committed to an insane asylum despite
protests of ber frwnds ttat ebe Is perfectly
saDe. Th lady's friends also charge that w.r.t
tbe Rev Frank Montrose I Cleodennin, wbo
parried M im Gabrielle Greely, cousin of tbe of
wotcsn who is now confined in an inure
psyluri, i at the bottom of tbe and

lo pi rid her ;n tfcia way btcause be
toe it a .ocian t.tCv,c, j

AN EDUCATIONAL COLUMN.

THE LOCAL ISSTTTrtl.

Each of tbe eighteen sections beid one reg

ular institute during December ; 8ect ion IS
bad two meetings. Tbe following is a brief
statement of tbe reports of the last meetings :

! at at V. s.
s i re n s

S3
r i

r? fi-f-f fill
Rectioa 1.. 1 is rv i
Section 2.. '-- V; 1 1.MI 1
SetUon .. ia; o 2

IS 4 t ill

I 3 : .s

11 2 luO 1
I m 5 m
3 1U i (
1 IS 1.. is in m) ...
2 11 2 v. S
2 9 1 li
S . 9 5 V 2
a it s i
2 1 1 6
1 l:: . I" 2
S. 10 4. 10U 2

beniea a..
Section 5 .
fesetiun
fcwriiou "-

hection s
Section
Seeuoo 18
Section 1U
Section
Section 13..
Set-tio- U..
Seetion !."..
Section In..
Serliun IT .
Section 18

. srxauar.
N of teachers attending 217
No. of dlra-tor- s attending ... M
Estimated cenrral attendance.... 231 b
So ot teachers absent.

While the teachers in some of the sections
are not doing all that tbey might do in this
institute work, yet tbe record, as a whole, is
most encouraging. The interest takec by di-

rectors isespicially wort by of note Ail the
sections have meetings in January. Let
these be made interesting and helpful, that
the next report may be even better than tbe
one above given.

FOB TBS HIGBKE MEMORIAL.
The following teachers have reported con-

tributions to tbeHigbee Memorial Fund the
amounts varying from 30 cents to $1.4:2 : J.
E. Gnagey, Emma B. Hefhey, J. F. Baker
Maud Boucher. Mamie Pritta, H. G Will'
Mary L. Rapp, W. A. G. Lape, Agjrie Zulall,
Nannie Kimmell, W. II. Kretcbman, Ella
Werner, R W. Lohr. Anna A. Kochler, W.
R. Stahl, Mrs. H. P Hanson, Ida Shoema-
ker, J. W. Wegley, Aelen Sbaff Liaie d.

Ida Beachy, J. P. Fogel, H. H. Rup,
W. G. Lepley, Annie Haselbanb, A. L.
tfaust, William Reed. C. R. Pbillippi, Jewry
KauOman, A. B. Barnes. Amount respon-
ded to 13.

Many of the teachers bave reported to the
district leaders, hence the above statement is
far from being complete. Tbe district lead
ers are requested to make a full reiiort be
fore February 1st, so that these penny con-

tributions may be properly forwarded. Some
of tbe Higbee portraits have been baudsome-l-y

framed.
OEAPf AIIOX.

We take pleasure in noting the fact that
there will be a number of spplicams for
graduation from tbe country schools this
year. Arrangements will be made in due
time for holding the necessary examinations.
Meyersdale, Berlin, Somerset and probably
Confluence and Ursina will present classes
for graduation at the close of the sehool
term. Rock wood and Salisbury will have
strong Junior c! asset.

Tbe Course of Study is winning its way
to favor iq every school, and by another
year we shall speak no long rof "ungraded"
schools, for all wiil be regularly graded.
Let every teacher endeavor to get bis or her
pnpils into the iegular grades this year, at
least so far as msy be dtemed expedient and
practicable.

bcoks roa teaches.
The Committee on Professional Studies at

tbe County Institute recommended for spe-
cial study. White Fetlarnpy and BrooVt
Mental Science, and for supplementary read-
ing TAe Erofotwn ofDodd," and the Sren
LUtX Siilrrt Arrangements bave been com-

pleted for supplying these books to the teach-
ers of the county at special rates during the
year. The books named wiil be sent to
teacher upon receipt of prices quoted :

$ MeaUd Science, single copy, post
paid, (I o ; six or more copies by express to
one addiess. $1.12 a copy. Addr-s- s all or-

ders to John H Holtzinger, Box i'C Harris-bur-

Pa.
K'hiU't Elements qf Pedagogy, single copies

postpaid $1 00; twelve or morp copius by ex-
press 8Dc eacb. Address American Book
Company, Soa-sO- s, Broadway, New York.

Tht Evolution of" Dodd," single copy post-
paid, 25 cents; per dotcn, $1.). Address
Raid, McNally 4 Co., 3J3 Broadway, New
York.

Till Seren Little Sistert, single copy, V.--.

postpaid; twelve or more copies by express,
or postsge extra, c each. Address Lee &
Shepard, 10 Milk St. Boston Mass.

Mr. Charles H. Fisher, Somerset, Ta., will
also send any of tbe books prepaid upon
receipt of the prices quoted for single copies.

Examinations of teachers will refer totlie
above named books, also the "Course of
Study for Common Schools," during the
next year.

VISi IlLAXSOri ITEMS.

The Berlin Sohool Board has just placed
-- t:.i i. i, ii , ,auuu aiaie oiacaooaros in two rooms, giving
to each room about IsO square feet of black
board surfioe. The cost of the slate was
only 21 cents per square foot.

To make a good paint fort tie ordinary
blackboard, take

1 lb lampblack,
2 lb flour of emery,

pt. Japan dryer,
pt copal varni-- b,

i pt. boiled linseed oil,
2 quia, turpentine.
This will make one gallon blackboard

paint, and will cover a space of IV) sqnare
feet. Tbe material will coat $1 00. This
recipe is reliable and cheap.

This is tbe time to give out tbe contracts
for tbe building of new bom?s for next yfar.
Give the contractor time, and he will do
better and cheaper work.

The Superintendent bas already made 1 til
official visits to the schools, during Ibis term
124 different schools and attended IS local
institutes and educational meetings.

Good literary societies ere reported in pro
gress in Casselman, .Shade, Elk Lick, North
ampion and t,rotbersvalIey districts. The
old-tim- spelling bees are almost extinct.

Mr. Howells' New Work.
Tbe announcement that Mr. Howells will

leave Harper's Magazine, to take ediloria
charge of tbe Cosmopolitan, on March 1st,

calls attention to tbe process of building up
tne etaaofs great mogsaine. Probably in
no monthly has tbe evolution been s dis
tinctly under the eyes of the public as in the
case of the Cosmopolitan. The first step
after its editorial control was assumed bv
Mr. jonn Knsben Walkor, was to add to it
Edward Everett Hale, who took charge of a
department called "Social Problems," sub
jects concerning which tbe greatest number

people are thinking y. Mr. Hale,
bo ia a student a fair minded man.

Iboroogb American and a man of broad
sympathies, baa filled this position in a way

attract tbe attention not only oftbiscoun
try, but of leading European journals. Home
months later, a department was established
called 'The Review of Current Events."

taji e charge of this, a man wss needed
bo should be familiar not only with ths

treat events of the past thirty years, but who
knew personally the leading men of both

United Slates and Europe who could
interpret motives and policies. Mur.it Hal-ste-

accepted this position with the distinct
understanding that bis monfhly review
should be philosophical at.d cever pariifau

next j:ep in (be hulory of tbe Cusn.o
poliUn, was the placing of the Feview ol the
Intellectual movement of tbe month in tbe
bands of Mr, Brander Ma'tLews. wbo fur
some time bas been recognised as one of the

ortbree ablest critics in tbe Cuiied
Statas.

Finally came the acceptance of tbe e lit ir- -
conjointly with Mr. Walker, by Mr.

Win. Dean Howells. Mr. Howells. wbo is
recognised nniversally as tbe formost Amer-
ican of letters, upon the expiration of Lis
contract with Hsrper Brothers, on thefi-s- t

. . . .u.mI. : 1 - I i Iu win tai m una mil-ilir- ir ul a I

raagas ne which prorai-e- a toexrticiwa thsr
influence with the reading classes of the !

LnitedStaUe, His entire services will tv. I

given to tbe Cosmopolitan, and everything J

writer will appear in that uiu:aloe
.

cur-- 1
. i

t jf r mimiicj oi uis e Utoribip.

BEST OF ALL.

e.U WHAT SOMEX3ET S MOST MtlARLa S

SiT.
Mr R. E. Meyers, rrothonoUry's e'etk,

Somerset, snys : " I bave used the Carbolic
Smoke BJ1 treatment, and am very much
pleased. It U a most excellent remedy for
catarrh."

Mr. J. II. TJhl, attorney at law, Somerset,
ays: "The Carbolic Sm'.ke Ball Is an ex-

cellent remedy for catarrh. I recommend its
use"

Mr. H. G. Holderbaum, merchant, Somer-
set, says : M Sim using tbe Carbolic Smoke
Ball I am greatly relieved of catarrh and
asthma, from which I suffered constantly for
ten years, and I do not take cold half as ea-

sily. I am delighted with results, believing
it will care catarrh and asthma. I recom-
mend its use to all thus afflicted."

Mr. M. M. Hartzell, Rockwood, says : "I
can highly recommend the nse of the Car-

bolic Smoke Bail treatment to all asthma
subjects."

Mr. J. D Critcbfield, Rockwood, says:
By two months nse of tbe Carbolic Smoke
Ball treatment, my daughter bas been great-
ly benefitted. Her bead does not close np as
it did and she does not take cold so easily "

Mrs Emma Shnmaker, Meyersdale, says :

"For six months prior to using the Carbolic
Smoke Ball treatment. I did not escape
headache a single day. Since using this
ri nn ly I have bad but few attacks and its
use at once relieved

Mr. David C. Lambert, Daly, Somerset
county, says: "By the use of tbe Carbolic
Sm. ke Ball treatment I was cured of lung
disease. It positively saved my life. My
wife wss soundly cured of neuralgia by tbe
use of this remedy."

Call on Miss Ginerva Moorman, u Com-

mercial Hotel," from 8 to 10 a, m., 12 to 3

p. m . and 0 to 8 p. ni , and see manuscript
testimonials. Wonderful cures performed,
Catarrh, asibma, catarrhal deafness, hay fe-

ver, bronchitis, ulcerated lungs, sore throat,
neuralgia, croup, headache, etc

Send $1 50 to my address, and I will for-

ward complete treatment, with full direc-

tions for use. Address, Miss Ginerva Moor-

man, Bedford, Pa.

Sherman or Foraker.
CoLr.MBts, Ohio, Dec. 31. The fight for

the United States Scnatorship grew hot.
Ex Gov. Foraker, with a full force of work-
ers, arrived aud began active operations
Wednesdsy night. Senator Sherman will
come in from Washington The Sen
atorial contest will probably be held Thurs-
day of next week, and the branches will
vote separately for Senator January 12, and
on joint ballot tbe l.'Hh.

Tbe managers on both sides are claiming
enough votes to insure the caucus nomina
tion. There are two candidates for Speaker
of the House, and tbe Senatorial lines are
pretty closely drawn on this contest, and a
fair indication of the relative strength of
the Senatorial candidates will be bad Satur- -

dav night, when the House caucus ia to be
held.

A Victim of his Parents' Faith.
BcBUXiiTo.v, la , Dec. 31. Clarence Lay,

t'ie youthful son of Mr. and Mrs John Ley,
is dfad. For four weeks he was under the
exclusive rare of a bealor of tbe Christian
se'ence crae. His family are bigots in the
faith. The boy plainly grew worse. Rela
tives tried to get tbe city authorities to inter
fere, but without success.

About an hour before the boy's dea'h
physician was hastily called. He could do
nothing and has refused to sign a death cer
tificate. This will compel a Coroner's inves-
tigation. County Attorney Tracy intends to
push the matter.

A Year of Mourning.
Warsaw, January 1. This year th rough -

OQt Poland, is to be regarded as year of
the deepest mourning. The women of Po
land, from tbe highest to tbe lowest, from
the princess to the peasant woman, will
wear nothing but blck daring 1S32 All
the laree dry goods nouses ia Warsaw, Lem.
ber and Cracow, have sent back to Vienna
and other cities according to previous un-

derstandings, tbe goods tbey bad ia stock.
and bave reosived black materials instead.
B in nets, gloves, dresses, furs and Jewelry
are to he black. Thus will the Poles com- -
mem irate the year of 1H92, wben tbey lost
their independence.

. Appeals lor Aid.
K i:o i; r k . Ia , Jan. 4 Many friends of the

late Justice Miller, at his old home, have
received copies of the appeal for aid for the
widow, sent out from SL Paul. It is under-

stood that its circulation by mail is confined
to tbe eight states which composed the cir-

cuit of tbe dead jurist. Persons here family
iar with the widow's affairs say the death of
ber husband left her practically penniless.
The borne that the couple occupied in Wash,
incton is heavily encumbered, whilo the
property of the estate in this city is non-pr- o

ductive, consisting largely of unimproved
real estate.

Never Originated a New Idea.
From the St. Lou Is t.

In bis New England dinner speech last
week Mr. Cleaveland confined himself to tbe
enunciation of ponderous platitudes. He
bas never in his lifeoriginated a new thonpht
or idea nor advanced a suggestion for tbe
remedy of the evils which be so glibly and
flatly points.

Craves a Murderer.
Dexver. Jan. X Sensation baa crowded

upon sensation in the great Barnaby murder
ease so closely that in twenty four hours Dr
Graves was convicted, made a confession, and
attempted suicide in jail. His wife's reason
is dethroned, and his aged mother is dying.

The Blegest Man Dead.
SraisoFiELn. Jan 1. John Dritxel is

di-a- very expensively. Fie is said to be
Atneri'-a-' bigjest mm, and there will be 70.1

pounds of him in t'ie coflin. Three wks
ao be was married to a blooming lass
weighing .1S2 pounds.

Sada Hia Own Coffin,
Kawtos, December .10 Thomas P. Brady

n dad and hu last request was that he be
buried in a fo.Tin which he bad made for
himtelf eight years aea He siidit was in
his a'able and there :t found.

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
Ayer'sSarsaparilla
i an effective remedy, as numerous testimo-
nials conclusively prove. -- Kor two years
I was a corn taut suflerer from dypepia
and liver complaint. I dovtnred a lotie
time and the medicines prescribed, in nearly
every ease, only a;;navaied tlie di
An apotlieciry adriv;d aue to use Ayer'i
fctrairil!a. I did so, aud was cured
at a cost of (i .since that time it has
been my timily medicine, and sickness lias
beeiime a stranger to our household. I
believe it to he the best medicine on earth. "

I". F. McNuIty, Harkman, Si Summer St.,
Lowell, Mass.

FOR DEBIUTY.
Ayer'sSarsaparilla
Is a oertain eure. when tlie complaint oriiri-n- t'

i;i imporerubed blood. "I was a
Jtreat sufferer from a low condition ol theHood and svnerM deblljtv. becomlnu Bnallr,c reduced that I wis unit for work. Notij.
lug tiiat I did fur the complaint helped me
o mu. b as Ayer s SarsapanlU,a few bottlesof which restored me to health and strength.

J take every opportunity to recommend this
medicine in similar eases C Evict, H E.
Wain st, Chlllicotlie, Wiio.

FOR ERUPTIONS
And an disorders originating in impurity of
trie blOOd. SOCb as bolll rhlin, W nin,..!.
blotehes. scald-hea- acrolulous
""I luwe, take only

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
ratrBiit BT

DR. J. C. AYEK ft CO.', Iwell, jjaaa
Price 1 ; .11 Utt:,, 4, yrerik $i a bottl..

The Standard Oil Company's Loss.
BaTOsse, N. J., D:. 21 Tho barrel

works t.t the tfiLdid O'i company at
era b'urntd down and the loss

is estimated at from $1 0ij,(v0 upwards.
Tbe lire started at ir: last nUbt in the
beatipg rooai of Ibe barrel works. The en-

tire fire department quickly responded to
the alarm. There were four steamers and
three hook and ladder romranics on (and
in a short time. Constable Ib k is not the
most accessible place in the world, .vid es-

pecially at night, but tbe firemen made gooj
time to the scne of tbe contltgration.
Though little tima was lot in summoning
tbe police and firemen, wben they arrived it
looked as if the whole factory was envelop-

ed in flames.

THE
PITTSBURG

TIMES.
BRIGHTER AND BETTER THAN EVER.

PROGRESSIVE AND ENTERPRISING.

It gets the newd of the world,
concisely Iy telegraph, and covers
the local field carefully and accu-

rately.
Correct Market Reports, bright

and timelv Editorials. In fact, eve
rything that goes to make a coin
tilete newspaper can be lound in
the columns of THE TIMES.

SriSSCPJUE FOR

The Pittsburg Times.
It costs but one cent a copy, or j 00 a year

4 DMIXISTRATOU'S NOTICE.

limie of LvJia ConnLrvmsn, late of Somerset
To de

Letters of Admlniftraiion ot this estate havinf
bem grunted to tlia unii-r-l(n- by the
rrrn antiii.ritr. niitii-- Is hrebv riven to all
persons tadi'ltu-- i to said estate to make immedi-
ate (ayniei'l, anit those bavinj? claims asalnst
tne same will present inia d'Uy autheuuraien
fur settlement, January i l.'i, at the

of tlie A'lnuuistralur in somsrset lowu-sbiii-

E. L. COrXTHTMAV.
J. H. THL. Adiuiiittrator.

Atloniey.

T3CBLIC SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate.
In pursuance of an aiias or.1rr of ths (rpbaii'

Court. 1 Kit! otlrrat Public nale, on

SATURDAY, JAXL'AUY fl, 1SU2,

at o'elis-k- , P. M., on the preml.-s.tii-e follow in
real etnle, late tb piwiwrtj of J. L. Hurkhul-iltr- ,

ilT 1.
Nu. 1, a pnrvl of laml sltuatB in Eroth-ersva--

towusinp, !SoiiHr-s-t sMiiitr, Fa,
two ai r-.- br imun 1. h riti ami

wife, to deceased, havuijc llureua erecteil a loutory

DWELLING HOUSE
barn and n; her baiMings,ort'hanl of cbiiice fruit
tr--- s uu the lavuiises.

No. Onuminie about one bandits perches
of lao.l, arljitiiiaig No. 1., haviue tliensm ir-c- til

a SUire Hume, auj bAS alu a frui; orvba.-i- l ou
tiae preuiLiea.

Terms.
Ton per cent, of the purchase money to be paid

when pntpcrty is knorksl down, Uie hHUucc on
cuutinuauua uf Mle aud iK Invrr of -l.

A. J. CULKU N,
Admis'.raior.

M

:'?. "i ;v
X

s rv. s- - i i

Clearance

Sale !

This is the tirae to buy

Dry Goods
AND

LADIES'

COATS,

VERY CHEAP
And the Prices will remain lotr

while my

c LEAIIAXCE SAL E
lasts. If vou wish to snend vourawmoney to the best advantage, call

and ee the bargains.

a.

t (I )
out

Lilt

.

Inc.
to
ol

1
r m to

MRS. A E. UHL.

B. & B.
(- .-

SPECIAL SALE IS

Dress Goods
Department

This week of K pi.e s All-Wo-

Tweeds, about a cok n.

45 Cents
Large line SS-inc- h All-Wo- ol

Plaids, neat plaids in all colors.

37 l-- 2c

Down from 50c. to close this lot.

27-in- ch

Koush and Tumble Cheviots,
37 1 2 cents.

Ilain or service affects them but
little. Brown, tan, grey mixtures.

AUSTRALIAN WOOL
CLOTH FACED SUITINGS.

In very larte variety of neat checks
and plaids. Quiet coloring.-;- ,

90 CENTS A YARD,

That are unquestionably the great-
est

DRESS GOODS BARGAIN'S
of the year. Six yards for a full
suit.

Special facilities fir filling all orders by
mail.

Boggs & Buhl,
11", 117, 113 and 121 Ftdcral St-;f- ,

?1LLEG1IEXY9 P.
-- A PERFECT CURE-!-

Oxi.v One Dollar For.

Fifty-Tw-o Doses !

ONE EACH WEEK,
TWELVE PAGES OF

PURE

DEMOCRACY.

Will cure the worst Chronic Cases
of Partisan Bigotry. Commence
now and be prepared for the ep
idemic of

1S92.
IIanl your dollar to the publisher of

mis paper, or send direct to db for

Weekly Enquirer,
Eoquirer Co., Cincionati, 0.

AUDITOU S NOTICE,
'(ah A'.ine 1 In Ihr Tnnrt nf rnmm,- -.

w t S v , J V Voluntary A

No. :a Septrniher
An:lnow wfaihrriv.i I v n. ,n . .r i

ft an Au lK.w Hll and W. kiMerkL--r
appiilm- -l Auditor, lo diMriMite tli fund 'in ihohaurl f tins AiKnre w and ainouj. tdix leml-l- y

rbt:tMl Mimto. 1 bcrrrbv nuU that I
wiilattt-u- u tlie duces of in at

t at 1st nine In th 1: m .Ir,u,l' . on Fri.W. the dar of J uinirr. !
at Klo'rim '. A. M.. !:tn ami Kh-- p a:'l

Ianies :uiiretc! cm a :c:i.1.
FI'.tD W. BIEVECKFR.

Au.ii lor.

A1 DlTOK'S NOTICE.

In of Henry A. Shaffer. d d.
Tie nndi fMirned h&i m bwn unrwu., at,-.- .

tiwl.yihe .!,:) t M;tt iiTsxirrvi l umr.to tm.- - upon, llif nmiinui if nv ,.t ,mi.-- m

(l:'n.ii(in ol tb luu ! iti ih kind nf .ttv
ta and aiuour Uio-- e K (;aity 'iti.tthfMo. twnoy gives onCiv that he will f.tea l l..ihr duue ol tba apptauimeut at his ot'.,.- - ia ihJtiiin of Si:ufixi. ,.n Kn.l.v. I.,, --ii w..

' 'k, A. M.. when aud ihereU 1,'imu
HiU"re-tf- d can attend.

J, C. Lott'RY.
A'.vlikr.

c UfiOX.

Vy wlfc- - Ac:i!e. harin t nu bed aud (oar lwithout auy can. 1 ber,-l.- u..t.fy u, p,,t-l- ienot toy veberanr crvlilon n.r m
I l i nut be rer'UM!.ie Ur :iv debts tbe niavcoiitrwu tav iclt June Uh, i"l

JOSKPH PRITTi

NOTICE
irJjr (rtv, a t a nuiaaai of alts -

i'UMit Somerset La,Vo,.'1 1... l.n l.lA ... 4

fiee lor an amendmem of tneir rhartrr of lu'eur- - j
poration ao as lo hx the nunilwr oi'Cou.-n- i
tolw eleetei at six. intead of ibree, mu tji ! j

a ru reiiiruaPa. uuMrv IVlMi V. it laA.NXEK, tieik.

gllEUIFRS
virtue ufa certain writ of fieri FaciasIssued oa o the Court of t'omm.in Phas of S,.m-en- .

ttt. Pa, lo me directed, Ihre will lie dto puUic tale at the Court Houe, in Som-erset Borough, ou

HATVDAr, JASUARY 23, ls02,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following described realestate, lo a 1 :

Ail the title interest and claim nf rVielpaueUr.ol ina!id to a certain tract ef U1 a.t- -
!""Y" r",c, '"P-- -

Ik- -
orn.-it- t Co.,. . Jw.. admin- -

.

ii " ''. vaarietl Korlar,
i low Bni.n. and the John U,t-J- K tract wam-.- .

edin the naiaenfTohmiu
foor. ..........hiin1r.il . iorti .

Cwmpla-H-. cmta.ulne.. .w iw.v ih- Hs. an oi wnichLs well luntx-red-. wnh tbe appurtenance.Taken in execuiioa the propcrtr offiabrielSpanKlca. at lb -- uu of D. Wagner, ei aL
XOTICH-A- ll r.rvr.n. . .., ...

above le wiil pleoae take notic- - that Wcut. of the nur-ha- t...,o.. .PTT
when nmnertV t. k .

it will HKam tW. exp.-- M to t2tlie brM pun hHM-- r The r.i.o..,..? T. H.Z?
dav"of",",,.;iV,",,:t ,,e " " ' " fv thevt
jft 1MA Nodeeilwta U kllowlo-bie- UUU1imn'liaw nnui.-- Is jj, , foil

lS- - u. i Coon.
tjueritr.

QRPHAN--
S COURT SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate.
tK-- ai. . " Wlf I OUl f

j . " mu uei- -er.decM.. oo

FRIDAY, JAXVARY V,, W,
lorv.mb-111ae- of Kairhope.'Fairh.iue l.mn"

nhiji, .uTt county, Pa..tae folli.wiurdociib-t- uiriperty. viz.
N . 1. A certain farm aitn.i. i.. i.'.!.v. .

Andrew Kiu-rt- ca and HoUmooi, Tronr Too-
-'Uimug one hundred and wventcea artea,'more

Log House,
ttycn!;.

miiki tn ion n. aV it o K.

way ue.ir.bl am on ' ii every

SATURDAY, JAXCARY 16, 1992,

J r the nreroiei,Hiuuaun, KedfordnaiBty, tZ, i,!!t.

y. Pa., bounded Mid as fclio.: on
.aJ Kr J a.ni...i u k

. .u h uie mttiin. or yarbetr k lt S n ha known a. Mil-l-ex. w tlynd-aan- .
frontnm firtr Land ninuiiut back of e rnal br, a.itbe buuoand fifiy f.i. nb a Ko-no.r- r f

buiidiat tBvreou ertcled.

TERMS.
One-hal- after the payncnt r.f Atbut and ex.peirnea, to remain a lien nn ih. .

we.i'ed b, u,t j .wcr. ti.elui're ofn'. n i to ne pj. annua'ly to RixaheiH Geu-e- iwulow of Johu lieijer dec d . dnrinr her aa. id at h- -r then tie pntici- , ww fabe paid to ths he.n.anl WrM eTjtHiiveji.aid John Uei.--r . dr,Wa.i,-ae.inir-d of ih .
et f the por hi aey caab on coniirmail t of !. CT ' I in . .... ,

,, .. 'e'W thecminrniiMoa of aT
" . - " tnIf.r iniertit from of Mi tJ

w"Aitorney,

John Thomas & Sons
JOHNSTOWN, PA

STORE,- --

240 to 248 Main Street,
Is one of the wonders of Johnstown, with its Several Deptnoartats
Department 44 A" are Dry Goods In

Department 44 B," Boots and Shoes.

Department 44 C " Carpets.
Department "D," Clothing, Hats, and Furnishing goods

Department " E," Groceries. Department 44 F," Feed.

Fcr Good G:z$z, Clms
They cannot bo excelled. An examination wiil convince the

" doubting Thomas " of Somerset County.

HEADQUARTERS FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

THE
WHITE FRONT BUILDING !

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.
"GEISS OLD STAND, '' NOW tl'INN S.

LEADING STORE OF THE CITY
TO BUY YOUIt

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, LIN0IEBM3, FANCY GOOD EE.

With hconomv and Proht to

JAMES QTTXILTIISr.

JUST RECEIVED
Heating Stoves,

Ranges,

BEST ON
Our Prices
S3-CA- AND EXAMINE 0UK

is a rf:;l In

by

Iuvente.1
el so a.i to we-.i- r

as wear
tjUl aud examine

Paul A.

Jas. B. Holderbaum,
JCST RECEIVED

Hench &

which woruli improvement

SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROW.

Teeth aJjusteJ on!v

Kver

much

HAS

Sweeping
Ladies'
FllP

Carpet

In

Creeds, and SsoscnaUs G

most

NEW

the Customer. ami

Cooking Stoves,
Furnaces.

EARTH !

Very Loy.
LARGE STOCK.

Sehell,
SOMERSET, PA.

A CAR LOAD OF THE

Dnimcrold

Uwwonin x one Tbe best

HOLDER

previous t our

T 31si.

ALL STEEL FRAME

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW

quici!y

TOOTH

frr, A Z !" i'1'1 '" Jr"""1 hy a Hatchet, with which it can be a.i r.-

or l'i ? .,J",f.,i"t ot 'Ue ,"":h- - ti: !' f--r or five time

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM

THE PEOPLE'S STORE !

fiFTM AwCMut.

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
Now On ! Great Bargains in all Department? !

All Winter Goods mast Positively be Cleared Oit

Reductions on
Cloaks and JudotaWt

nr.. I "r..if

Millinory, Silks,
Undf?rwcar, Liiren.

and Carta IDS.

Com

uut.

PITTSBURGH.

Mines' Wraps and Jackets
Indies' and Jlisses' Suits.
lress Goodii, Flannels and Cla:
Manila and Calicoes,

Come and Investigate FO Yourself.

CAMPBELL & DICK,
. SO. VS s: and S3 Fith Avenae. Wr;tt l0 0rfcf

Ia

'ft?0

a-- 1

1

:
ij
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